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LTJGIPER
P U B L IS H E D  W E E K L Y ,

T E R M S  :
One copy, one year, . . .  $1.2/5
One copy, six months, . . .  Go

SPECIMEN Q0PLE5 FREE.

All letters should be addressed to L ucifer, 
Valley Falls, Kansas.

No communications inserted unless accom
panied by the real name oi the author.

Each writer is alone responsible for the 
opinions advanced or statements xnnde by 
him

C. i r .  G IL L M A N .

DEUTIST
V A L L E Y  F A L L S , K A S .

E. L . SENFT,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
- Y a l l e v  F a l l s ,  K an sa s ,

Dr. Senft uses “Eclectic Specifio Medi
cine. Office over Evans* Store.

DR, F R A N K  S W A L L O W,
VALLEY

( l a t e  o f  cnxcAOO,) 

FALLS^ ; v KANSAS.

Office, corner Maple and Rroadvvay, 
Residence, corner Elm and Broadway.

All calls Promptly attended to,
Night or day in town or counlry, Will con
tinue to give special attention to chonio 
diseases and diseases of women and children.

•^■"Guarantees a  Cure in every case of 
Rheumatism.

, DOOLITTLE Si 00 .
Doaltrs in

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware.etc

B A 1 U 5  A V I l t l i J ,
V a l l e y  F a l l s , . . . .  -  -  K an sa s.

H.F. NOLKER,
Groceries.
Everything to be found in a flrst-clasa Gro

cery House.

Q U E  E N S W A  U E  Z
I'I jo largest stock and lowest price in the 

city.

J .  H . S I I U L E I l ,
AT DELAND*a OLD

S T A N D  O N  B R O A D W A Y ,  
Has a large Stock of

Z F i a i r z n . i t ' U L i r e ;  I
For Spring trade. Full supply of Coffins 
always ou baud, and hoarse to attend fuuer- 
als. Terms ns low as the lowest.

DIANA.
A Startling Book! 25 cts. Original in 

theory, scientific in treatment, nnobjectona! 
in language. None should marry without 
rending Diaua. Sexanl satisfaction through 
magnetic influence. Love rendered perma
nent and lasting. Third edition, enlarged, 
revised and improved.

JO H N ’S WAY, -*
Airs. Charlotte Ilendall, of Riflings Bridge, 

Can., writes: “ ‘John’s Way' is splendid. 1 
am trying to imitate him ne nearly as t  can 
with ruy children.”  Imitation is said to bo 
the highest praise, and Mrs. SleuUer ehonlu 
therefore feel proud of tho influence of her 
little book. Price,fifteen cents.

SOCIOLOGY.
Mnequerier’s Sociology, t>oems, essays and 

short lhdgraphice of eminent Land Reform
ers and Radicals; worth two dollars. Cloth 
bound. ‘‘The Infidel School Teacher,” aud 
“ The Handsomest Woman,” two Free- 
thought novels, thirty cents; The four books 
for one dollar. Freethinkers* Magazine one 
year (price $2. per sear.) will be sent with 
the books for onty one dollar moro.— L e., 
$2. for all five. The Magazine will contain 
a  good aerial by “ U nde Lute.”

Send money, postal notes,stamps or orders 
by registered mail.

Address, ELMINA D.SLENKER.
Snowville, Va.

VOX FO I’ULI, VOX DEI. 
irhou  martyred Rruuo midst the fngotaatood 

Aud dark robed priests thronged round tho 
burning pile,

Malicious triumph gleamiug in their smile, 
As leaping tongues oi flame roso from the 

wood
With *-ager haste to lap the martyr’s blood,— 

Tho gaping multitude with tuuuts revile 
His parting soul, and priestly arts beguile 

Their minds to dream this Christian broth- 
hood.

Had suffrage found .a voice at Eruno’s stake, 
IVhnt victory could liberty record 

With Bruno a minority ofDne?
Yet freedom lives, prepared to undertake 

War on majorities ns king and lord 
Until e’en such minorities have won!

—Lum.

N o t o n .
MrB. Garuey closes her otherwise 

generally good article in/Inst woek'e 
L u cifer , with tho assortiou tiiatwomau 
is able, “ through tho ballot, to protect 
herself from physical nnd brutish, ru l
ings.’* Tho only comment hero neces
sary is th a t mtiu lias had the ballot since 
the founding of this nation, and never 
beforo have labor nnd liberty been bo  
unpopular as in this, the last of moro 
thnu n hundrod years of ballot-boxism.

Some time since tho Dope appointed 
Prince Bismarck a member of the order 
of Christ, l ie  is the first Protestant 
wi^ojias^been madpji^m^mbor^fyjthp or
d e r /  Tho gold decoration accompany
ing the appointment cost $11,000.—Capi
tal.

To thoeo who remember tho malignantly 
b itter warfare which Bismarck for yours 
waged against the Catholic power,'there is 
something exceedingly portentions in this 
evidence of present amity. Tho Pontiff 
of Homo and tho Chancellor of Germany 
Irnvo struck hands, not in lovo for each 
other, blit in a common hatred 
of tho rights of man. W ith the Oz«r in 
close alliance, no clear-ringing song of 
liberty would wako Hie echoea in any 
Christian land for a thousand years.

By tho way, how do tho unhappy chil
dren of “oppressed Ireland” rclMi this 
bestowal of a costly gewgaw by tho hands 
of tho “Iloly Father” upon tho “blood- 
aud-irou” Oormati minister?

Wo are informed that Mrs. G rant tho 
other day received a  check for $250,OHO, 
tho first payment to lier by her publish
ers for tho General’s book. I t  is expoct* 
od that she will receive, ns her royalty 
for th is work, at least $700,000. Verily, 
tho army of fools must bo a vast nno.

Congress should hasten to voto hor 
another pensiou. $3,000 per year is a 
paltry sum indeed to bestow upon ono 
having such a princely income. “To 
him that Jiathshallbo given.’* " W.

“ i . i n a r ,  ro ifim :.**
In tho editorial columns of Morn

in g  Justice (Burlington, Iowa,) wo 
find an article under tlu.s heading, 
which, although prefaced by tho 
word “communicated,** is certainly 
good enough to have been written 
by the editor himself. The writer 
say 8:

Tho old oracle of Delphi baa been re
vived in tho Boston Index. In one of 
its latest disclosures it states that “law
less violence* makes an arbitrary uso of 
legal force, which at the time often ap
pears heartless aud cruel, a necessity.” 
In  true Delphic stylo, tho turning of the 
phrase and its  meaning aro somewhat 
obscure, but niter washing i t  and sand
papering it down, tho English of it must 
bo that lawless violence ir tho twin 
brother of lawful violenco,and vico versa. 
Legal force is only another word for law
ful violence, and menus not only hanging 
a murderer, bu t a so moans takiug your 
home away from you if you nro poor, to 
pay the taxes, iv means foreclosing m ort
gages, gnriiisheeiug wages, it menus ex
torting money from every citizen in the 
shape of licenses, permits,tuxes, itmeana 
“compulsory” vaccination, compulsory 
this, thut and tho other. I t  is legal force

and lawful violence tha^ennblo monopo
listic capital to grind the life out of the. 
farmer and the struggling business man, 
to half stnrvo the poor Clerk, and crush 
tho lnhoriug man mAlor inadequate 
wages, if lie is  able to cam  any wages at 
all, nnd to muiish or oven shoot him if 
he kicks. Lawless violence is a  suck
ling babe compured to. the lawful vio
lence which is fltnothcrihg all the man
hood out of the pcopld., h And U is an 
outrage, and nlpfikult added, to injury, 
that any oracle, of Delphi or Boston, 
should dare to  proclaim that “lawless 
violenco makes an arbitrary use of legal' 
force a necessity,” forjfc does not only 
“often appear heartless bad cruel at the 
time,*' but it  is heartless, and cruel every 
time.

Seldom if ever havp wo seen tlic 
ease put in morn terse and pungent 
English limn this writer puts it.

When will tho stupid, law-wor
shiping masses got their eyes open 
to see the patent fact that “Lawless 
violence is a sucking babe compared 
to tho lawful violence which is 
smothering all the mknhood out of 
the people.”^ ., i  II.

n o w  i t  j g  i m » e:
In a  late issue wespoko of tho 

recent evictions of miners-and coke- 
burners in Pennsylvania*’ The 
Newark Evening Journal'is bredited 
with tho following >f m  rdlatipn to 
tho matter:

Homo oue has noon,through tho Penn, 
eylvauift eoko regions, w ^ rg  now prevails 
‘a striko”b rth e  IiuugfinunsrSvhdm Christ 
tiun employes iinportod by tho ship 
load to put down tho wages aud starve* 
out the very mon who first founded tho 
coko industry. Thoeo creatures woro al
lowed to earn ntmost sixty cents porduy. 
On this thoy might have muuagod to 
survive if that sixty conta hnd been al
lowed to bring them sixty cent’s worth. 
But they were not so allowed.

Tho Christian companies each had 
a store, niul this was tlio method 
of doing business.' First of all, 
every poor devil of a cuke- 
burnor had to buy a pass book and pay, 
or he was charged ‘oigbteeu cents for it. 
This is fifty nor coutmoro than the pass
book is worth on any counter in Newark. 
If  tho p. d. wanted n pnir of conrso over
alls ho paid $1.25 for an artielo which, 
olsowhoro can bo bought for lo-s than 
half tho money. A pair of rubber boots, 
such as retail dealers in tho country 
towns will sell b> tho cart load, ouo pair 
nt a  time, for $1,(50, cost tho poor mmou 
or coko-burncr at tho company's store. 
$11.25. Aud so with clothing, liats and 
shoes. Bacon that cost four cents wout 
down on the pass-books nt sixty cents a 
pound, nnd such boot ns Newark dogs 
woro lately getting fat on, costing 
eight cents a  pound hero, went down 
ou tho books tit portor-houso stake 
prices.

Is it any wonder that men should 
want to take their cash niul put it whore 
it would do them more good than they 
could get out of it a t any of tho 
company stores? Is it any wonder that 
they struck ngfliust so odious nn mi- 
Amoricnn system? The sixty cents per 
day really amounted to less Ilian thirty- 
six cents, and tho most illilerato linn  
that came from tho land of Kossuth was 
not so ignorant as not to know it.

X r i l O  \ H ,  I l i l l t O l t l l i l H 1.

E ditor L u c if e r : Says “Fenwick, “A 
store who lias not tho manhood to de
mand freedom, shall nob buvo my aid. 
If I  would by force, right wrongs in 
flicted with tho consent of tho wronged, 
l  am a consummate tyrant, and should 
be reslrniuod.”

Tins excludes the use of force oxcept 
iu defense, and Corco is justified only in 
defense. All aggressiveforco is tyniunioal. 
A Chicago Annroliist (not a Uoramiiuist) 
states as follows: “I t is  far better to al
low a mau to go to perdition of his own 
free will, thnu to force him into paradise 
without liis consent.”

Tho Communistic Anarchists tuko a 
different view, o t  rather they are some
what confused in talking of force. At 
ono timo i t  is aggression, or attacking 
the wealthy w ith dynamite; next it is 
“preparing for a revolution.” People 
cannot defend a thing until they get it. 
To set up a  system and defend it is 
right; but to attack a system that oth

ers uso aud wish to keep, is moro zealous 
than just. In  Socialism, tho iconoclast 
is absolutely useless. If he cannot toll 
what should repltico tl»o old, ho cannot 
toll whnt should bo destroyed, nnd is 
liable to destroy that which should re
main. Ho is tho judge, aud execution
er, aud pooplo living under ft system ho 
considers wrong, nro liis victims.

I t  “Fenwick” is right, liberty includes 
tho right to choose and adopt wrong 
methods* Our friend “L iberty /’ of Bos
ton, lencbc-s truo freedom, bu t falls into 
tho hobits peculiar to idolaters, when it 
attempts to show Bnkouninoa disciploof 
true freedom in the faco ot his own words, 
Bakmmine taught aggressivo revolution. 
Ho would toko society entire, from its 
present leaders and often destroying 
whnt did not suit Bakounino, remodel 
tho rest nftcr tho revolutionist's ideal* 
Iu  outlining the duty of u revolutionist 
lio says: “Tho entire filthy Bocioty of
our time should bo divided into differ
ent categories.'* Ho finds six, Tho first, 
those who are sontencod to immediato 
deatli; tiro second, those who are tempo
rarily permitted iolivo eo that tlioir op
pressive acts will drive their victims to 
revolt; third, tho wealthy whose stores 
will bo used in the revolutionary onusoj 
fourth, nmbitiou&ofilcerB nnd politicians; 
fifth, “thoso w ho 'prattle in meetings or 
ue writers;” those last nro to bo fright- 

■lbnHV4ntStfd)ccbm{fi^,ereis61iitlbni8lff^iufd 
sixth, the women. This taking society 
in hand, like a refractory child, snvorH 
Of tyranny ouo would think; yet L ib
erty euyu Bakounino would nover use 
compulsion,

Tho people being reduced “to tho 
minimum of human existence, confined 
liko n prisoner in his prison,” thoy can 
find escape, says Bakounino, only in 
revolution which is described above. 
“A question of construction” arises be
tween Liberty and mo, ou tho following; 
“Instruction must bo eproml among tho 
masses without stint, transforming nil 
tho churches, all tho temples dedicated 
to tho glory of God aud tho slavery of 
man, into so many schools ot human 
emancipation.”-  (God niul tho State.)

Bhkoimino also said that infants 
should bo educated in tho almost outiro 
nbaeueo of Liberty. My construction 
was: “Tho mute of men aro ns jgmirnut
oC truo socialism or (social scienco) ns 
infante. Iu  their ignorance they wnnt 
churches. They will want them until
taught hotter, hut cunuot bo taught until 
tho revolution changes tho clnirclios into 
schools.” Liberty's construction is: 
“Tho idea simply ia Dial tho people, when 
educated, will transform tlioir churches 
into schools.”

Education is emancipation, .thoreforo 
iho temples cannot become schools of 
emancipation after the pooplo nro edu
cated. Tho cart nover did run woll be
fore the lioreo.

Liberty continues: “The words ilo
not carry tho slightest h in t that any who 
may bo foolish enough to want churches 
should not bo allowed to have them."' 
Yet Buknnnino'e words aro: "altchurches 
must,'* Bakounino Bays as plaiuly as lie 
can, that tho revolution shall bo tho 
“power” which will enumcipato by edu
cation. Whether this is  tho only effect
ive method is not tho question. Is it 
not a temporary dopotism wielded with 
a view to future freedom? I f  so, it is 
wrong according to Lucm mto idea of 
anarchy. Liberty’s anarchy ia tho Bnmo, 
and lio should ptocolJiikounine where ho 
belongs, among aggressive Anarchists, 
One of tho latter wrote: “Tho pooplo 
know thoy nro wronged and cau grasp 
tho idea of resistance and a dynamite 

'bomb,” Bakounino said: “Tho pooplo
would have tho singularly narrow souls 
and blunted instincts of tho bouiyaoiH  
if they did not feel n desire to escape,” 

i Now the fact is, tho pooplo do not know

thoy aro wronged and liavo much nar
rower souls tlum tho bourycots, Thoy 
justify tho system and tho men who op
press them. If they dul not; if they 
woro actually held down timler tho sys
tem against their will, force would bo 
dofeuso and justifiable, bu t it would also 
bo unnecessary, for nothing hut tlioir 
ooLiaaut keeps them down. Every up
rising without an object, every riot by 
Ignorant pooplo lias ended without nuy 
stop toward froodom. While n revolu
tion of roason, liko tho ono o f ’7(1, sup
ported by nearly tho wholo population, 
must succeed. IIuw shall wo jiulgo tho 
bleeding zealot behind a  bnrriendo,dying 
for a cause which tho pooplo will not ac
cept? Zeno;

To movent tlio necessity of 
a Rcemingly endless discussion oyer 
tho question ns to wliat Bakounino 
really did teach, in his 4tGod and 
State,” wo recommend our friends 
to send Tor a copy of the book; read 
it, and thou judge, each for himself.
The prleu is only fifteen cents, sent 
by until from tho publisher, B, h\ 
Tucker, Box O:i0fl Boston, Mass,
It may also ho obtained nt same 
price oC E. 0 , Walker, Valley Falls, 
Kansas. G.

W o i i i i t i i 'M  I b i l V u i H ’I i l - 'O O H 't i t .

I look to -woman’ll liberation from 
tho blighting influence of disfran
chisement, depcncionco and sexual 
slavery, as of more importance than 
any-und-rill—oU ior^m ovcm cm l^com —a****. 
billed, and I liavo little respect for 
the inU'ltigonco of any 
professed Liberal >vho treats this 
fundamental question an of l it t le . 
moment. 1 havo hut pity and con
tempt for tho canting hypocrite,who 
to please the Grimdics, publicly en
dorses our accursed marriage system  
-while privately ignoring it—which 
HVftlcin degrades womanhood, tills 
the world with diseased, deformed 
wrecks of humanity, through un
forced maternity. NVhich generates 
murderers, thieves, haters of their 
fellows, and every other form of 
criminality. Persons who are too 
cowardly to raise their voice in be
half o‘f sex-liberty and the sanctity 
of motherhood whilo thoy pose as 
paragons of purity.

Kemuvo tho obstacles that pre
vent woman from exorcising hor 
right to a voice iu tho government 
sho helps maintain—introduce the 
female element to halnnco tho mas- 
culinu—do away with all the class 
legislation, and many of tho various 
questions winch now perplex legisla
tors would ho peaceably settled, 
aud wav would ho a thing of the 
past, for woman knows more than 
man can know, the cost of human 
life, and would therefore moro se
curely guard it. I claim it would he 
far niorecreditahlo to this nation to 
lie able to settle all -pieslious by ar
bitration than to furnish our best 
men *o be slain on tho field of bat
tle, I have no ambition to raise 
sons to kill or ho killed, hut L have 
un ambition that is all absorbing to 
do the little that l cm  to educate 
humanity in the principles of liberty 
Equality ami Fraternity; a trinity 
that once enshrined in the hearts of 
tiie people would banish want, mis
ery nnd wretchedness, and In place 
thereof, inaugurate tho reign of 
)CHce, prosperity and happiness,—
)r. J, 11. bi:VKiUNcn,in Nrcdftink' rtt' 

J h t O ' t - i n c .

True to lliclr prohibition principle*, a 
largo number of people iu l ’ortlaiul, Me., 
have petitioned the city government to sup- 
T>re«» skating rinks, claiming that two elopo- 
mcnU, two family eptrausemeaU and twen
ty-three serious cftRos of Immorality are di
rectly traceable lo these institutions in Fort- 
land. These people will bo demanding an
other Amendment to their state constitution 
next.—Winsted (Conn.) JTes».

Medical Good tftmso, by Dr. T. It. Kmyot 
price, for sale a t this office.
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MOSES IlAltM AN & E. 0 . W ALKElt 
E ditors.

M. IIAKMAN and GEO. S. HAKMAN 
FuBLisunns.

o t r j t  r x A T ir o io r .
Forfect Freedom of Thought and Action for 

every individual within. O.o limits of 
his own personality.

Self-Government *th® only trne Government 
Liberty nnd Responsibility tho only Basis 

of Morality.
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Leavenworth, Kan.—It, IT,Hutchenson.
Weir City, Kaup.—-Dr. J. F. Cooper, 
EcammoTiYilie. Kan.—J . Mclrfuichtin, 
Omaha, Neb.- James Griffith,17la Dodge St. 
Onrthago. Mo.—WatBon Heston,
Joplin, Mo.—J. ilcni'lcbs .fcliro.
Joplin, Mo., (East)—O ''» II. Hutchinson, 
Humboldt, Kan., Wni, Hath.
Burlington, “  Chris. Brown.
Garnett, “ 0, Gregg.
Ottawa, “  IV. W. Frazer.
Cudar Junction, Knn., J . C. Collins. 
Burlington, Iowa.—Werner Buecklin.
Went But liuglon. Iowa.—Jam es Toft. 
Hucccss, Knn.—Chns, Dininny,
Kalina Knn., J , M. Itten.
Scranton, Knti., John F . Young. 
Cnrbondnle, Knn., Jam es tb McDaniel. 
Freston, lowu, John Durnnt,
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ni:ci:iPTs o.v ruicss fund ,
The following persona have sent in their 

nnliBcriplionn to the press fuudi
Previously acknowledged................ ,,$W»2.f>0
V. O. Yarros, Birmingham, Ct., 2.C0
F* La Foutnlno, Valley Ftxlls, Kan,, 6.00

Tho Juuior 1ms mmlo Bovoral short 
canvassing trips sinco tlio 11thof Janua
ry, Two of tlioao were over tho A., T. «fc 
S, F, to tlio south nnd west, visiting To- 
poka.Oarboudalo, Scranton, Burlingame, 
Emporia, Eureka, Sovcry, Hownrd, 
Strong, Cottonwood Falls, Clements, 
Fodboity, Nowtou, E l Dorado, Augusta 
and Eskridge. Twice ho was forced to 
return bocansoof onow-blockndod roads, 
but in spito of tho vory sevoro weather 
and tho general dullnoss in ull business 
and work,*tlio result of hia work, so far 
na L ucifer is  eoncernod, aro quito grati
fying.

Thursday night hoenmoin from a short 
m u  to Atchisun, and to St. Josei)b, Stow- 
urUviffo nnd Cameron, Missouri.

Saturday, the 18th iust., ho started 
upou a six week's trip through custom 
Kansas, smuli-wcatcrn Missouri, ninl 
Arkansas. On March Gth ho beglus a 
course of threo locturca a t Forest City, 
Ark., ami on tho KUUof that month ho 
,opens a courso of six lecturos at Silonm 
Spriugs, Ark. This is hia second leo- 
turing visit to tholnttor place. Ifo will 
probably speak at Humboldt, Columbus 
and other points in Kansas boforo his 
return. Friends desiriug lectures wiU 
plonso communicato with him at this 
ollico. II.

UT ICONOCLAST.
A, J, Sear! seems to think that 

the personal pronoun “his” always 
means “ownership1* or property, in 
the legal sense. Air, S. is a Colle- 

ian, and ought to know better. 
When a slave uses tho “possessive 
pronoun” m y  in sneaking of his mas
ter, he certainly does not mean that 
ho mens or holds property in tlio 
said master; neither docs tho wife 
or the child claim property rights in 
the husband and father, but tho law 
ecognizes that tlio husband and fath- 

possesses pecuniary or property 
ntcrcst in his wife and child, See 

decision of Judge I)odgo of 
Ohio, in a recent case wherein Mrs.

ewis sued for damages against 
Mrs. Eorirdman for alienating tho 
affections of her husband, Tho 
Judge is reported ns saying:

A hmdmnd lias a pecuniary, a property in
terest in liis wife, n fattier in his children. A 
father can recover damages from a mnn who 
Reduces his daughter, but a mother cannot. 
She lias no property 3n her, is not entitled to 
hor wages. Tho father is the head of tho 
family, tho husband the bond of the wife,but 
tho wife docs not own tho huf>bnml, the child 
docs not own tho father. I hold that a child 
cannot sue for an injury to tho father, nor a 
wife for an injury to tho husband, but bo can 
suo any ono that takes her away from him, 
viho harbors her,or injures hex, because she 
is his own. Ho awns hor and dares tho world 
to meddle with lior, The Irw protects him in 
holding her. The law gives strength to his 
arm nnd courage to his heart in defending 
bin possession, But the wife looks to the 
husband, the law does not permit,) her to go 
forth to smito tho seducor of hor husband, 
nor (lie man or woman who entices him 
away,

Of course the su it was dismissed; 
but if tho caso had been reversed— 
if tho husband had sued a neighbor 
for alienating his wife's affections, 
'recording to the ruling of the 
“learned judge,” tlio caso might 
have been sustained. So much for 
‘mutual ownership” in mavriagel

Thero is progress in ideas nud in 
events, nnd thoso who, culling them 
selves Freethinkers, yet shut their oyeB 
nud stop their ours to tlio manifest 
pleadings uud Umijdenugs of warning, 
will ihulthomsolvofl left in tho stagnant 
bayous, whom tho ctonusiug currents 
of tho rushiug river of T ru th  novor 
come. W.

mar-
That

tho

An esteemed correspondent says 
in a private letter:

So Mr. Hull considors tho 
riage question “cold iron”! 
simile makes mo remember 
blacksmith hammering tho iron red 
hot just to light his pipo; while tho 
eastern manufacturers, it is said, liml 
cold iron preferable for “drop furg 
ing.” I suppose thoso antaogios 
were not in Air. Hull’s mind at tho 
time.

The civilized laborer who bakes 
a loaf that he may eat a slice 
breal, who builds a palace that ho 
may sleep in a stable, who weaves 
rich fabrics that ho may dress in 
rags, who produces everything that 
ho maj[ dispense with everything,— 
is not free. Ilia employor, not bo' 
com ing. Ins associate in tlio ex
change of salaries or sorviccs whidh 
takes placo between them, is Ids on 
cmw—-Proudhon.

M ile s . church.' Of all despotisms the sac
erdotal or priestly despotism is the 
most abso1ule9 the most enslaving, 
Tho priest, especially tho “high- 
priest,” need not take the trouble to 
explain tho reason for his commands; 
ho is God’s representative; and 
hence it is not strange that the king
ly and priestly prerogative have been’ 
so often assumed by tho same per
son.

“A. J. S.” thinks Free Lovo means 
sexual license.” Mr. VanWinklc 

thinks it means “unbridled license.” 
I)o thoso men know tho meaning of 
the words they use? Webster de
fines “license” thus: “Authority or
liberty to do- or forbear any act; a
grant of permission.” Tlio man 
who owns a marriago certificate 
owns a license to outrage tho per
son of his wifo whenever it pleases 
dm to do so, and against such out

rage tho law grants tho wife no re
dress whatever. Under Free Love 
every woman would have the undis
puted right to reject tho advances 
of every man, her husband included. 
Sho would bo tho absolute owner of 
her person, and tho law would 
protect her in such ownership. Now, 
whero docs tho “unbridled licenso” 
come in? Frco Love, or self-owner-

* m T i i n : o m i c T i 0 3 i ,
Annually, or oftencr, tho I’rcsi- 

dent of the TJ. S. and the Governors 
ot tlio various states, take it upon 
themselves, by their messages and 
proclamations, to inform tho people 
in regard to the material prosperity 
of tho country. If wo base our 
knowledge of tho people’s welfare 
upon these messages alono wo are 
compelled to acknowledge that wo 
as Americans are the most prosper
ous and happy people the sun ever 
shone upon.

It is for tho interest of these pres- 
dents and governors to show,

First, That our governmental ma
chine is a good thing, and that the 
people should be thankful for its 
blessings and obedient or submissive 
to its demands and commands.

Second, It is necessary to their 
continuance in power that they show 
tho country to be prosperous and 
happy undor their administration.

A  very largo proportion of tlio 
secular and religious journals of tho 
land join these officials in magnify
ing the superiority of our govern
ment, and in showing up the optim
istic side of tlio homo picturo as 
contrasted with that of foreign 
lands and peoples.

“While this is truo as a general 
statement in regard to government 
officials and to the press at large, we 
aro glad to know that many of the 
most influential dailies and week
lies, especially .of the west, have 
tho courage to utter vigorous, man-

present 
under 

govern- 
produc- 

a mon- 
Bo-called

ly protests against tho 
dis tribution which, 
tlio protection of 
ment, is robbing the 
era and building up 
oved aristocracy in this 
republic, Buck ns history shows no 
example. Speaking of the London 
troubles tho Times, (Kan. City, Mo.) 
among many other good things, lias 
this tc^/sdy:

Labor produces more now by far than ever 
before. With superior pkiil, machinery and 
appliances a workman does in six hours what 
would have taken six days a hundred years 
ago. Yet he (-els little more campavativa 
comfort and no more loisarotliaa his great
grandfather did. Tho manufacturers of tho 
world produce more than the world con
sumes nnd tho sophists call it overproduction. 
It is only overproduction because con 
sumption is cut off by unequal distribution 
of protits. The workingman recoivos so 
small a part of his wages that ho cannot buy 
freely, It la silly to prate of overproductionshi]>. w ould  ]Uit a check oil sensual! frerlr. It fa silly to prate ot overproduction 

g ra tifica tion ; i t  w ould teach th e  tem-!." llt'ntl,ous"na8 Of naturally liiduetriona poo.
l>orata uso of all tlio bodily powers 
ami faculties, but under the law the 
wifo has no power, no riglit to use 
her discretion in tlio matter under 
consideration. Her duty is to sub
mit to tho marital demands of her 
luishaml, and if ho is not a sexual 
bruto— if ho does not practice "un
bridled licenso” in tho "sacred mar
riage bed,” it is because lie lives 
above tlio law—it is because lio is a 
better master than tlio law author
ises Mm to be.

i u u i i  v i i v i  V d i l k U t l v

[L u c ife r , Ja n . 22.1 
ti'icml of woman tin

Van AVinklo attributes to thc“la\v 
of marriage” “all tho protection that 
man over conceded to woman.” 

Instead of tho 
io law lias ever 

been her enemy. Public sentiment 
is always in advance of the law, as 
in the ease of chattel slavery, and 
every advance towards a higher 
piano of civilization has been 
through rebellion against law. 
Public sentiment protects woman in 
her rights of person against the rav- 
isher— it visits .swift jmmshment up
on such rayishcr in *all cases whero 
tho latter is not “protected” in his 
villainy by the law!

What woman most noods is not 
protection by man against men. 
Jler chief need is the right to protect 
Jicvsclj fn>/U invasion by her so-called 
legal pvvtu-toi\

I>1a nro crying for bread and ml lllons aro nblo 
to use only tho merest necessaries of life, 

Hero in the picture of to-day. The banka 
are filled with the profits of capital. Tho 
money cannot find investment, The shelv 
of merchants aro crowded with goods that 
cannot be fold, Factories m-o"’ shut down 
because there is Insufficient demand for their 
products. F’ntmers are unable to sell their 
grnin at paying prices. All fids looks liko 
overproduction. Turn to tho consumer. 
Forty thousand workingmen assemble 
London because they wish to know why they 
nro star Ting, Tho majority of the same cIass 
in America receive less fiiau n dollar a day 
each. Tho amount of earnings is less In 
England and muoh less In Germany. Tho 
individual consumption of products is limit- 
od to nearly tho smallest amount consistent 
with maintenance of life. All this looks like 
underproduction.

Speaking of tlio prohibition issue, 
a GoiTcspomlent says:

“ 1 may say here that I neither 
tlrink nor smoke, for tho best of rea
sons—can’t stand it. I am also a 
crank on tho subject of whiskey—1 
can't seo ltow some people can swal
low  it utraitjht making, ns llelen  
Wilmttns wittily remarks, anatom
ical snecimens o’f themselves. lint 
they nave an imlisputablo right to 
do it, if  they want to.”

“God intended you, my brother, 
to ho tho high priest of yourhomo.”

[Talmago in Ins sermon on tho 
"Marriago King.”

Vos, tliia is tlio Christian idea of 
marriage. It makes tlio husband 
tho autocrat, tho despot of tho fam
ily. H is word is law; liis behests 
must bo obeyed without, ipiestion, 
ami why? lteeause God 1 ins so or-

Ico iio e lti-t .!» I t .  S m illi.
In his reply printed in last issue 

of buen-xn, It. Sm ith' exhibits tho 
usual characteristics of tho clergy
man. l ie  addresses mo as “Blind 
1,” and quotes that old rullian and 
sensualist, David, for my henotit 
W hy not quote old Henry tlio 
ICiglith, of Kngland? Of tho two 
tho latter is by far tlio more reputable 
character. If ho must quoto some
thing so old and iiiiscicntillo as tiio 
Jewish Bible, why not quoto from 
tlio Babylonish or Egyptian liicro 
glyphic writings. Itiose nations 
know something of astronomy and 
other natural sciences, whereas 
their writings show that tho old He
brews know nothing of these 
-Smith, liko all ignorant and super
stitious people, attributes to super 
natural causes such natural phenom
ena ns “blizzards,” cyclones, “warn 
weather” etc. W hat advantage has 
lie, in this regard, over tho Digger 
Indian who thinks his god frowns 
or smiles every time tlio weather

says, "Now you keep on if  you dare!” 
Yes, friend S. 1 “daro” to bo honest.
I daro to livo up to ray highest con- 
convictions of truth and duty, 
and risk tho consequences.
I cannot ho a hypocrite even to 
plcaso Smith or his demon whom ho 
dignifies by the name of God. 
“Whero must ho put you? 1 will 
let you say.” Thank you, friend S., 
for so much! You will let mo choose 
my company ill the next world; that 
being the case I shall certainly not 
cliooso tlio company of vour god nor 
of you either, if tho servant is to he 
liko his master. “Birds ot a feather 
Hook together” in this world, ami 
presumably so in all others. You 
want a king, a lord and master; I on 
the contrary, prefer to bo “ free and 
independent. The universe is wide; 
thero is room enough for all. You 
and your god, Jahveh can monopo
lize your Jittlo ilcvcn by nine heaven 
if  you so wish.; weFrecthinkcrs will 
found a colony in some other part of 
nature’s realm.

‘Tho mother and child hear him 
coming in his cold chariot to 
tako them to a warm hea
ven.” So say tlio devotees of 
every superstition that has ever 
cursed mankind. You aro welcome 
to your company, friend S., both in 
this world and the next. You “warn 
mo to stop at once.” W hy should I 
stop, why slionld I “repent in dust 
ami ashes at tho feet of Jesus.” If 
thero ho a man called Jesus ho ism y  
brother, and as I have done nothing 
to. injure him, I cannot repent. True, 
I might get down oil my Knees at 
tho snifiling bench, « hi Christian, 
and thereby acknowledge myself a 
coward and a sneak; that is, ono 
who is afraid or ashamed to face the 
legitimate consequences of his 
deeds.

No, no; friend S., I  cannot take 
your advice. ,Your religion is ti re
ligion of fear and hate. Fear Lo- 
gots hypocrisy and all maimer of 
meanness. You may bo personally 
a good man and citizen, Lmt if so 
you are good not because of your 
creed, but in spito of it. Your ro 
ligion, if  lived up to, would make a 
demon of you, Your morality, if 
you really bolievo what you suv, is 
not morality' at all. Ho that is "kept 
from sin by fear of hell is atlioart an 
immoral man. Wo say of a retreat
ing army that it is “demoralized.” So 
every man who fears hell is demor
alized. It is only- the man who 
dares to follow his convictions of 
right,oven if lie knows he shall go to 
hell for it, that deserves thouamo of 
a truly- moral man.

Good by, Rev. Smith. I  prefer 
tlio company-of bravo men; your re 
ligion oilers a premium upon cow- 
ardico and hypocrisy. I c o n o c i-a s t ,

members aro much better than 
the tyrannical, cruel creeds that 
they profess to believe. The chilli- 
hood ot the -world is  si 
pursing away. The docinn ol nn eternal 
Hell is  not believed in by the  great mass 
of tho church-going peoplo to-day. The 
blood atonement doctrine will soon fade 
away in the same manner. The dawn- 
ing of a nhw day lias arrived; the world 
demands a higher form of religion based 
on tlio foundation of scientific tru th  and 
knowledge, from which the dust audeob- 
webs of tho past ages have been swept 
away. J. W. Giasou,

u

1 U j»Iy  to  K . C. r
E ditor  L uo irE it: Mr. W alker's nice 

little  play of wit about W ebster not 
being ouoof tbo founders of tUis gov
ernment is like Romo of hia other argu
ments—a shot wide from the mark. I  
did not eay W ebster helped to found tho 
government, but'lio certainly ■was nstroug 
advoentoof it. Mr. W alker says “I f  no 
natiouhae attempted to apply tbo princi
ples of Anarchism—self rule—liow cun ho 
determine that any government h«9 been 
a success?” Why simply by comparing 
ono government with Knottier. Any 
school boy who hna rend history, knows 
that tho U, S. government is superior to 
that of lUissin and Turkey. Mr. W. as
sumes that wo nro unable to  determine 
whether tho U. H. government is a suc
cess or not until tlio principles of an
archy nre illustrated by a practical 
trial.

In  nil sincerity I  would ask my An
archistic friend how long we m ust bo 
held in suspense awaiting a tost enso of 
Aunrchy? I  would suggest to friend W. 
ns great events sometimes emanate ’from 
small beginnings, to try n school district 
first on h is theory; sta rt n school on 
Anarchistic practico, m ind  the teacher 
m ust not assume any authority, each ; 
pupil m ust govern himself, the district 
nooda no directors, Anarchy reigns su
premo.

Mr. W. »nys that my appeal to etnud 
by tho “government nt Washinpton.'' is 
bn nu exact lore! with th a to t  tho Chris
tian who “tells mo I  hail bettor cliugto 
tho Iilblo.” Well, wo nro surprised that 
as intelligent a man os friend Walker 
is, can distinguish no difference 
between uu advocate of law, order, 
and \ system of regulating society, 
liko the U. S. government, and tl^o 
Christian who adores Liis sacred mytho
logical traditions. Friend W alkor asks

REMARKS.
Mr. Gibson did not cny, fn ferots, that 

W ebster was ono of the founders of this 
government. Neither did he say that 
W ashington and'Franklin were, b u th e  
said exactly tho same regarding Webster 
that he did regarding them, which was 
that “Tho plan of Washington, W ebster 
and Franklin had been tried for n 
century.” How  Mr. Wester’s plan could 
be tried for a century” when he did not 
come on to the stage of political 
action until long after the adoption of 
the “plan” of Washington, Franklin 
Sc Co., I  leave for Mr. Gibson nnd his 
readers to determine. I  imagiue that ho 
will find it harder to coimuee them 
than ho has to pursuadetninsolf, that he 
did not say that which ninety-nine out of 
nhuudred students of the English L an
guage would declare that ho did  say, or 
mean. T hat tho government of tho U. S. 
is superior to those of IUuein and Turkey 
does not by any means prove that t> 
former is a success. Iu  a piece of so 
loam ouo plow may scour better than tho 
others which liavo been tried, hut it may 
lack very much of being n success, or 
one that. Mr. Gibsou woutd uso one 
moment longer than ho could possibly 
avoid doing.

B ut why does Mr. Gibson speak un 
favorably of the .Russian and Turkish 
governments ns compared with that of 
tho U sfc>? llo ia  defending tho priuciplo 
of Authority;, wo are antagonizing it; if 
thero is more of that priuciplo manifest
ed iu tho governments of Ilussia and 
Turkey than in tho U. fc., should ho not 
be plonsod with and favor them in pro
portion? I  think bo, but that he doesuot 
proves that bo has no clear conception of 
the irreconcilable conflict between L ib 
erty nud Authority.

Mr. G. wants to know “how long wo 
aro to ba hold in suspense awaiting a test 
case of Anarchy?” Just so long as men 
remain in* the »tuto o£ mind which leads 
Mr. G. to oppose Anarchism, just bo 
lougns they, like my opponent, fear lib 
erty nnd prefer to h u u t lor objections to 
freedom instead of helping to  point out 
tlio cruelties and deformities oC despot
ism. I t  is you who will permit no fair 
trial of Anarchism to bo made, it  is you 
who staud iu tho way of tbopracticaliza- 
tiou of the fundamental axioms of liber
ty and justice; it is you who, by the aid 
ot tho crippling, biudiug, BnffoeatimP* 
nud robbing machinery of your State, 
through taxes, licenses, prohibitions 
monopolies, fines and imprisonments, 
restrain , constrain, oppress and terror- 
rorizo the individual, mid hinder to the 
utmost the dawning of tho New E ra« 
And while doing all this, you tauntingly 
ask us how long you shall have to wait 
for a tost case of Anarchisml And I  
answer, Until you ge tout of ,the way of the 
P erson—until you become Anarchists, 
and lenvo your neighbors freo to  mind 
their own business, or until they, grown 
Btroug enough, make you attend to yours 
and let theirs alono. Tho plantation 
overseer, etaudiug with bloody and up 
raised lash ubovo liis quivering victim, 
m ightns justly have asked tho poor slave, 
pleading foj freedom, when he was goiug 
to givohim n test caso of liberty. Staud 
with Iho crushing liool ot tho majority 
on tho neck of the.protosling Man, and 
sneenugly usk him when ho is going to 
stand ►recti Tho cheek of it!

Docs Mr. G. roally tbiuk th a t ho is no 
more capable of taking core ot himself 
now than ho was when a little child? I f  
that is his opinion, then I  can under
stand liis anxiety to comparo tUegovern- 
nnooof man by man to tho guidance of 
the child by the teacher; otherwise not, 
ou any hypothesis that gives him crodit 
for sincerity. Iu tho opinion rif Mr. G., 
do men nnd women never becorno of ago? 
Does ho think that ho line not? Or is it 
x,ot himself, lmt his neighbor only, who 
oai \  ever griduato outof his university?

■ a. k

dained, Man is the head of tlio j changes? 
woman as Christ is the head of the j Smith tries to frighten me. l ie

^ G. entirely misses iuy point touch
ing 1 I* advice to cling blindly to “tli^  
govor m.ient of W ashington” Wo a t?  
trvmf. t- find Borne system of “law and 
order’ better than said government; Mr. 
G. tells us to quit the search and hold 
with a death-grip to theold government.

it I Mas n Freethinker, regard Christianity . W e are trying to find something better 
as a  success?" Iu  general terms, we i than tho Christian religion; the Chris- 
answer, No. We believe th a t tho world ; tinn tells us to quit that search and hold 
bos outgrown Christianity. Wo aro non- j right on to tho old religion. *Yoie, does 

nt rlm rrh © tho parallel botv.oea hvinced that the great mass of church*



anti tUo Christian? H e ought to bo 
able to perceive that I  was not alluding 
paiticulnrly to the  k ind  or quality ot 
either the religion or the government, 

f bu t to tho  w anner of the devotees of 
both  in credulously adhering to that 
which had been taught them in child
hood and youth,—whether as regarded 
religion or government it mad© no differ* 
one©,—and old fogyislily rejecting Ihe 
new without examination, simply becauso 
it  teas the now.

lin t Mr. G. Assumes altogether too 
much whon he says that he is defending 
‘•law and order.” No doubt ho is doing 
his bost'to champion that which is mas
querading ns law and order, but nothing 
could bo'further from the reality, save, 
perhaps, th e  absoluto despotisms which 
ho so inconsistently denounces. There 
is no real order where the sovereignty of 
the individual is overthrown; whore 
m ight seizes upon tho common hcritogo 
of tho race; where government uses ils 
power, not to  protect tho personal and 
property rights of the citizen, b u t to 
compel him to render tribute to the cor
morants of capital and surrender right 
after right that he may the more easily 
become the victim of, first, the State 
itself, which taxes him nt its  own lawless 
pleasure, and second, the monopolies 
which it creates. “Law and order,” 
forsooth! Ho you call that government 
n government of law and order which 
tuxes a man for the support of a religion 
in which ho has no faith ; which says to 
hi in how he shall spend one-sovonthof his 
time? which tells him with whom he 
shall not trade? which makes him pay a 
tee Cor the privilege of exchanging tho 
fruits of his labor with his neighbor? 
which tolls him  what ho shall read, what 
ho shall drink, with whom he 6hnll asso
ciate? which gives the land and minoB to 
speculators th a t they may gamblo with 
tho huuger, tho thirst,tho nakedness, the 
virtue, tho unsheltered lives ot their fel
lows? which puts into tho hands of tho4 
privileged few tho money, the life-blood, 
of tho people? I  repeat, do you, Mr. G., 
call tho government which does all theso 
iniquitous doods, and more, a govern* 
mont of law and order? Whore in such 
acts as theso is tho law of justice, where 
is the order ot nature,where is equity?

Yes, the “childhood ot tho world” is 
passing away, and with its doparturo is 
comiug to our race a dim perception of 
the  tru th  that, god and king are .alike 
'useless, that tyrrnnny is equally a  curse 
whether exercised in the name of tho 
King or in tho name of the Majority. 
Mr, G. sees tho first two segments of 
this circlo of T ruth, bu t ho is unable to 
soo tho third. .

Lot the doctrine of' a future hell fade 
from tho minds of men and womou, that 
is so much of ovil gone, but what is most 
needed at this tim ois a clear perception 
of the fncts th a t tho great mass of tl>e 
rape is in  ncLnTQ-DAr, inlUo boll of ig- 
Dornuco, poverty, injustice and servitude, 
and tha t tho governments ot the earth 
are the most powerful instrumentalities 
which keep thorn there. W.

r t o n i  VV. r « . \  Ilc.lm iih ,
E d it o r  L u c i f e r : I  really have too 

much compassion on your many readers, 
and you, to aillict you with a long reply 
to Mr. Senrl, bu t would like to say a few 
words or ho may think Indy “Fox” is si
lenced in her den, Not so! Please un 
derstand me, I  do not war with any one, 
1 oppose tho eystom of ownership in 
marriage, as I  sign myself. In  tho sec- 
ond quotation Mr. Searl has italicised 
my words. All right; it  only makes tho 
seuteuoe all tho moro odious to thinking 
people, mid had I  left out the possessive 
“his,” the vory snmo idea would have 
beeu conveyed. The trouble is in  the 
xmra-mads laws and customs.

Had I  been Bpeaktng to freo lovers es
pecially, T need not have urged them to 
bring “Tho woman I 'm  living with,” for 
these men as n rule, are generous enough 
to consult tho wishes of tho lady in 
question.- B ut with married women it is 
different, for they then are protected, 
and also gouerallyjiro/ecfecf from getting 
any liberal ideas into their minds,

I  deny that “Mother Nnturo has set 
this obnoxious real ownership  upon 
every member of every family,”—this is 
pure, unadulterated ‘7ic?sm,” no Moth
er Nnturo abont it, for is not Mother 
Nature geuerous to all alike? She only 
asks a w isousoof the gifts by human 
beings, for their growth ond untold- 
moot.

That law of nnturo, which will give to 
the world the host organized children, is 
highest auil noblest. Bather than befog 
ourselves over the relationship of the 
parents, lot us see what tho character of 
th e  children is. Are they healthy, moral, 
just and loveable? or are they weakly, 
cringing, tobacco and whisky-mortgaged 
specimens of the race.

Abuso comes through ownership, I  
again say; for i t  is master and slave, and 
all masters (how easily changed to 
Misters!) sooner or later bocomo tyran
nical, Why is it, if woman claims full 
liberty of thought, speech and action 
she is instantly accused of intending to 
degrade herself through her eosunl nn
turo? I  hnvo greater confidence in 
woman-nature than to think so.

This letter is getting too' long, and 1*11 
have to refer Mr. Searl to \h e  many able 
and instructive articles thqfc the brave 
L ight-B earer prints every week. I  
th iukthe two “Soverancos (l)r.Ju lie tnnd  
Mr, G.) are a well-matched pair, and if 
they don’t pare the thick peeling of big
otry and tyranny from off the eyes of 
those that will read and investigate, then 
I  mistake.

S till for anti-ownership, 
Rochester, Minn. ‘F lora W . F ox.

••'JLTio t o r .”
Why not say tho Ax to tho Hoot of tho 

tree, Editor L u c ifer?
I  feel that every Reformer ought to feel 

that ho caunot afford to wasto one liao 
of your vnluablo paper on any subject 
that docs not go to the very foundation 
of the evils that afflict humanity. But 
beforo 1 come to my subject, let mo 
kindly pay my respects to Bro. Walker, 
who asks if I  would let any ono lead 
away ray cow without resistance. Most 
ossurodiy n o t  I  am far from being a 
Non-resistant, though I  tried to be in 
Abolition days.

I  feel that a largo portion of men are 
nothing bu t animals, uud many very low 
at that, nud there nro -millions of thorn 
whose lives are not ns valuable as that of 
a horse.

l in t  wlmt has tho resistance or non- 
resistance to giving up property to n 
tbiof, to do with throwing open a meet
ing to uutrnmmoled freo spoecli? I  
thought wo Anarchists wauled to stop 
this governing business. And pray, telj 
mo what is tho1 difference hotweou u 
president in tho executive chair of tho 
Nation, nud a presiding officer in a Free
thinker’s meeting? I  need light!

And now to my subject. No person 
has read with greater interest, tho abovo 
named book, by Rachel Cnmpboll, thun I  
have, and an interesting extract from it 
is on the first page of the last L ucifer . 
And when I  read tho book soma time 
ago, I  felt a  deep sadness come over me, 
for I  said, “what remedy doos the author 
point out for this terrible evil which has 
cursod nature’s •noblest work, Divine 

for thousands of .’“years, nud is 
fearfully on tho increase? Is thcro a 
writer in tho world that has pointed out 
a cure for thi3 sad blight on sweet 
woman? If  there is I  never heard of 
it. Now the sooner reformers, know 
what tho cure for prostitution is, the 
clearer will they see tho way to remove 
it. Whoro does prostitution most abound, 
in crowded citios or in country towns? 
Hoes not Mrs, Curapboll audallothcrno- 
bio workors for humanity, know that 
while theso groat coss-pools of crimo— 
cities—exist, prostitution, crime and in
temperance will exist?

You might ns well try to bail out the 
Atlantic ocean with a buckot, ns to stop . 
prostitution while citios exist, and this 
statement will never be re fu ted / But 
there is ono moro question to bo asked, 
and that is, how shall theso torriblo u l
cers, citios, be removed? To that ques
tion there is but one answer, and that is 
the destruction of money ns a medium 
of exchange, ami thou tho world will 
begin to como to Community life, as its 
only true savior. Nothing short of. com
munity life, where they neither buy nor 
sell, bu t “hold all things common,” can 
cure the terrible evils which aillict hu
manity, And, no matter who sneers or 
frowns, .to this oomploxion must it  como 
for salvation. I t  may bo hundreds of 
years, it may bo thousands; to common 
property, Community life, must mankind 
grow, or they never can bo saved. Tho 
wise will understand. And now let me 
nslc, whnt progress nro we making?

We can hardly take up a  paper but 
wo see tho words “strikes,” “lockouts,” 
“boycotting,” everywhere; and after all 
the distress aud suffering of tho people, 
what real advance have they made? 
How many of the wage-workers oven, 
dobire co-operation in business affairs? 
How many cry out against the most out
rageous system of stealing—interest on 
money? How many even of farmers, 
denounce another legalized villiony— 
taxes? How many expose thocAwri* a 
tariff on imported goods? When this 
legalized baud of robbers at Washing
ton, D. O., nro stealing millions of dol
lars of the people’s money, where is the 
tiard wording muu or woman that raises 
a voice against it? There is no moro 
need of an army auci navy than a man 
needs five wheels to  Ids buggy, yet 
where is tho man to raise a voice against 
it? Only lately ouo member moved in 
congress to give the Secretary ot tho

Navy all tho money ho’ wanted to build 
w r t  ships.

And where are tho poople? Dead! 
Aud wliat killed them? A Damnable 
religion!

As I  said in my paper* “ tlio priests' 
prayers on Sunday act as an opiato on 
tho people, that they with tUo politician, 
may the moro successfully rn b ihem on  
Mouday.” Tho blasting effects ot tho 
Christian religion can never he told.

A thousand times more justifiable 
would it bo for a person to go over tho 
country spreading tho small-pox nmong 
the peoplo, than go round getting up  a 
revival of religion.

And I  fully juetify_th© man who lulled 
tho revivalist priest who had destroyed 
the peace of his family by eouvcrtiug 
bis wife; an account of which is in tho 
T ruth  Seeker of January 30. Were I  to 
go home and find n priest nlrmo with a 
youug child of mine, trying to convert 
it, somebody would get badly hurt. And 
I  am quite certain tha t tho villain who 
would toll a child of mine to “oomo to 
Jesus,” would be unnbloto prencli again 
for a long while, and I would defy his 
god to stop me. S eward M itchell . 
Newport, Me., hob 1.

Vive I.n l.iM’HVi1,'
E ditors L ucifer : W o sec by your 

last issue that tho long looked for pross 
has at last “got there.” This wo luul 
hb “glad tidings of great joy,” as it  iu- 
surea the success nud continuation of n 
live Froeihor.ght journal. While so 
many of its kind luivo been born to hold 
tho torclro t' reason aloft to enlighten tho 
Priest-ridden, Godfearing, law worship
ing, custom serviug, sons and daughters 
of tho oarth but a few short mouths, 
then dio for lack of financial nourish
ment. Thank Progress, L ucifer still 
lives, nud we hope, with his increased 
powers will bo able to continue tho good 
light against"  superstition, tyranny and 
gods, until tho last one of thorn 
aro dethroned and humanity reigns 
in their stead. Now as a friend 
imd patron wo wish to offer a 
suggestion, Enlnrgo tho L ight* 
Bearer to'seven columns. This will 
give a bettor chance to bo hoard moro 
fully. By all raennj give A. »T. S^arl, 
Kip Van Winkle, and the Kov. Brother 
Smith all tho space thoy want; the sooner 
they blow themselves out the quicker wo 
will bo rid  of their abusive nonsenco. 
How sad that men colling themselves 
Liberals, whoa fairly beaten iu argument 
will not acknowledge) it, or be still aud 
not resort to slander und abuso to black
en tho character of tlieir opponents, hop
ing tboreby to gain by calumny what 
they lack in rensoU.

A. J. Senrl, in nltomptiug to nuswor
H. II. Hutcheson's loading questions on 
“Freo Love/1 bit off moro thau ho can 
chew, caunot BwnlJow it, will not spit it 
out.fncknowlogo hismistnko) so can only 
sloboer u little ridicule to befoul the 
pages of L ucifer  mid nauseate its  read
ers. It. A, Yau Winkle’s enupu wo think, has 
merit, but for lack of ability to present 
them resorts to tho same Christian argu
ment (calumny), abuses liis superiors 
and eulogises the defunct Grant, while 
his surviving' brothers in crimo servo 
but their ju st sentences in tho peniten
tiary. As "to Bro, Smith, let him nnifflo 
away; ho is moro to lie pitcid than 
blamed.

W ith three cheers for Gertrude B. 
Kelly, and kind regards fo r L ucifer , 
wo remain yours for Freedom,

H arry T h iele .

A n d rew  Ju e h su n ^ .
E ditor L uciferj A communication 

in L ucifer  of the 6tli Inst, amused ino 
hugely, A .J , Searl understands “full 
liberty” iu tho marriage relation “to 
mean sexual license,” I t  A. J, is a mar
ried, man, is the tio which connects him 
with his wife a  purely legal cue? Were 
it not for the centripetal force of legal 
pains and penalties, um I  to infer that 
the centrifugal attraction of clmoging 
desire would draw him Into n different 
orbit; or is love so weak under all the 
guarantees in which ho rejoices that his 
fesTS only extend to Mrs. S.—if ihorobo 
such a person?

Tho writer against liberty in marriage 
seems always to take for granted ns un
questionable basis for argument that ho 
has reason for knowing that love is u 
delusion and promiscuity tho natural 
desire of both man and woman.

Out upon such libels and libelora! 
I t  sickens a  man who has a wife whom 
ho loves for her own sake, and with 
whom increasing years of iutimacy 
strengthens tho tio of mutual interests, 
to be told that ancient tradition frozen 
into force and custom, can alono hold 
man and woman together. Lot the mari
ta l Andrew’Jacksons speak for them 
selves!

“Ownership tends to compel protec
tion!”  Granted, i f  tho owner’s whins 
and wishes nro subserved. But proba
bly no reasoning could convince such 
men, what nil true men aud women 
know, that Jove tends to compel mutual 
trust. Men once hod to argu e to an un
believing world that law  had no prov
ince iu bslicf. Ownership of thought, it 
was asserted, logically tends to }irotoc-

lion. W crothoyfroo to think, no man 
would kuow what opiuiou to choose, nor 
hold to one long. "Tho opiuion I  am 
holding for the present” may bo “next 
year” that of Smith or Jones after Jbnvo 
discarded it. W ithout ownership 
thought would bo a weather-cock,t timing 
to overy broozo in intellectual lioenso! 
Bah! D yer D. Lou .
Fort Jervis, N. Y,

A iP b si'iH 'o  to  C iv iliz a tio n .
D e a r  L u c i f e r ; Tho more a progres

sive, independent thinker investigates 
tho marriage question tho moro ho is im
pressed with tho fact that our oxistiug 
mnrringolnws are nu outrage upon hu
man liberty and n disgrace to modern 
civilization. Tlioy tiro well calculated 
to promote discord, selfishness, oppres
sion, hypocrisy, immorality, intemper
ance, u n i every other vice luiouru to tho 
human rnco. They nro based on tho ini- 
famous theory of ownership—tho wife 
being tho property of her husband. In  
support of this idea tho champions of 
bigotry and legalized slavery often 
quoted from tho bible. They toll us 
that tho Apostle Fanl (whoevor ho was) 
coimnaudod wives to “bo obodicut to 
your husbnuds," and “submit yourselves 
unto them in nil things.”

If Foul, nr any other fellow, should 
promulgate such an atrocious seutimont 
iu this community to-day, I  should fool 
like cxclnluing:
"0 , for a whip hi ovory woman’s hand 
To lush the sneaking cowanl through tho 

land!’
'When will tho people loam tho into 

meaning of such terms “love,” “freedom,” 
‘ prostitution,” *o? Wlion they do they 
will bo nblo to appreciate tho fact tlmt 
all trnolovo is free  love, and that with
out free love umrringo is simply legalized 
prostitution.

L ucifer is doing n grand work iu 
opening the eyes of the blind. Spread  
tho Light! Yours,
Chicago, Feb. II . lU uvn E. Hoyt.

A. l .i 'U i'i ' f r o m  I f i ' iq n i l t d i ie ,
(Translated fix>»} La Jtcvvlte.)

Wo aro iurocoiptof thofollowiug letter 
fraAi onr friend and companion, Fierro 
Ivropotkine:

D eui; Companions. Tho series of nr- 
ticlosoucrprojiWcffoM, which Leltovolto 
had commenced io publish ia Hoeoiubor, 
1882, was interrupted by my arrest. 
Happy to find myself amongst you ngnm, 
I ln k e u p  m ysoriesngaiu tit tho point 
whoro I  was forced to Inoak off, and I  
6ond n first article on tho same subject, 
in continuation of tho preceding one.

Fraternally yours,
P ier r e  K rofotkine.

Tho editors of Lo Itevotto add to tills 
that they will commonco tho publication 
of this series of uriiolcs with tlieir next 
numbor.

F r o m  .ffo lm  A«ISrmi<IKH‘<i<»
M, ItARMANS—DearCommife*.* Year appeal 

for aid to Luemui nt hand,In responds thcro- 
to l  niclo?e tho small sum of ouo dollar, bat 
small a* it ia, situated ns I now am, Ilia a 
heavy strain on my nvallablo resource*, und 
deeply do I rogvei that Inin uot able to make 
It $J()0, for I would uot see our Lucrnm Inn- 
guUh while tvils exist iu our various systems 
that none but tho most radiant remedies ciui 
rctnovo. Evils and abuses tlmt must—if not 
checked- -sooner or later result in tho down 
fall of-Uberty. And tlmt this is Ihe outcome 
of a deep, damnable and diabolical scheme, 
delibci'ntolyplftnued.noucished and protected 
vy  a te l of unprincipled demagogaoB.to whom 
tho peoplo hnvo entrusted tho conduct of 
tlieir affairs, is iny conviction, hoc proof of 
this wo need only scan their acta for tho Inst 
decade or two, which time and spaco will not 
allow mo to enumernto here. Thoso nro 
matters of vital importance, not only to 
Americans, hot (ho world nt largo. To thoso 
tho eyes of tho peopio need to bo oponcJ, aud 
je t  tho pulpit, tho press, (religious, political 
and, m ust I  nay Liberal? ji* , nud onr orators 
included) nro silent as tho grave! lfcnco tho 
necessity of ten thousand Lvoimw, and as 
many Itudical lingoes, Badicaily yours, 
l ’inal Atix. John A. Uuuadjuick,

For a Rent and concise boiling down o f tho 
greenback question tho following from Julu) 
Bwiulon’s Paper is the Lost that has over up-, 
peared in priuti “All intcred now dnuon tho ' 
public debt ought to be paid In greenbacks; 
and next the debt ought to he paid In green
backs. Our country must not be smothered 
to death by this amolhenug debt.”—Just ice,

r r o n T  i ' l l
I j’o i 1 H u io .

A perfectly now copy of Hitchcock's Now 
and Complete Analysis of the Bible. 3I.7J 
octavo, double column pnzo*. f ncludoa Cra- 
den's Concordance of the liiblo, amt pro
nouncing Dictionary of Scripture Proper 
n«uno*i Dictionary of Denotinnunou*; His
tory of the -bible, etc., etc. Finest style of 
binding—Morocco.lenther corners, gilt edges.

Tills work is indispensable to every Free, 
thought lecturer and writer.

Publisher's regular price, $0.7/5. I will 
send this now copy, pcmLtya or cj*pnw 
charges prrtta id , for $8.1AJ

Order early if you want a bargain.
Address, K , (J . W a l k s®.

Valley Fulls* JCans.
Medical Go*l #ense* by Dr. T. K. Klnget 

price, $f.C0—for sale ot fids office.

XICWS NOTJCS LV GEXLHAL,
nv Tins snyant.

Valley Falls is bound to lmvo a  boom. 
W ithn row railroad look out for tho 
court house,

Thospociai election, held hero Tnosdnj, 
resulted in favor of tho railroad bonds 
by 321) majority,

A. II. Crandall is putting a  guard 
around tho lower part of the post-office 
case, made of gas pipe.

Tho Cornet Bnnd have chartered tho 
skating rink and will lmiko music dur
ing skating hours. Admittance* 10 cts., 
skates, 15.

If our fanner fricuds bavo any repair
ing to do ou thoir machiupry they will 
llu d it to their iutorosfc to cull on A, II. 
Crandall, at tho Machine shops, on Maplo 
streot. II« has machinery for doing all 
kinds of iron ami woovl work, and ho 
says if tho pcoplo of tho vicinity givo 
him fair support this sum m er,'ho will 
put in a foundry. In  addition lo the 
machino shop ho has two ruu of burrs, 
ono to grind corn for meal aud anothor 
for making chop-food ot ryo aud oats. 
Patronize homo industries.

Owiug to tho crowded state of our 
coltimus lust week* wo did not mention 
that Valley Falls had the Routesl post- 
office fixtures iu tho state. ’Tito post- 
office outfit was doslgnod especially 
for this place, nud built by tho Ynlo Ss 
Towro M anufacturing Co. of Stamford, 
Ooun. There aro 80 lock boxos nml 428 
call boxos. The doors of tho boxes arc 
mado of plate gloss, with bronze frames. 
Tho outfit cost ovur $800 to get it  hero 
aud Bot it up. 'We can now say wo lmvo 
tho neatest poht-ollloo imd most accom
modating postmnstor in tho slate. Long 
may ho retain Liis presold position*

W ith tho damnable hypocrisy charao- 
tcristio of law makers, tho Utah b ill is 
being euforcod iu thut territory, A sen
ator or legislator may have jis many 
paramours ns shall please his fancy, hut 
tho Mormon that protects and supports 
moro Hum ono wife is nrrostod as mi out
law and a criminal. Even tho women 
aro arrested and placed hi prison if tlioy 
do not choose lo tell all tlieir secrets. 
Oh, yos; this is a freo country I I t  pro
tects tho individual iu “life, liberty, aud 
the pursuit of happiness,” mid haven't 
tho Mormons been “proloctod” by con
fiscating thoir church property, by dis
franchising their women, ami by making 
Uio men outlaws aud criminals? At tlio 
snmo time tho high officials at Washing
ton may keep as many mutreseofa na they 
choose. Oh, tho consistency I

lti commenting on tho statement made by 
Tnlransollmt divorce la the first conrro iu 
(he menu of licit* aud the further statement 
by Sum Jones tlmt progressiva ©uchro is tho 
road to holl, (ho Dallas Morning Nows perti
nently remarks that with tho word “hell” loft
out of tlio Tuimage mid .lours eiliorLutlon?, 
they would uot command 2t) coats npioco for 
publication.- -7C. C*. U'ime*.

Itch, L’rairio Mungo, and Holmtolies of 
every kind rnrod in HO Minutes by Wood
ford s Hnnitary Lotion. W arranted by 
II, A. Coy, Druggist, Valley Falls.

Frcctliotiglit and Radical L ectu res.
—BY--

13. O .  W  A  L K I t l H .

Select Courses fro m  m y list o f Lectures: 
IN IT IA L  COUBSE:

Why TFo Work for ITwffiought,
Fopular Objections lo FroetltoughtAimvcrcd. 
.Some Mistakes of CkrisllruiH,

REOUEARIZATION COURSE!
Tlio DemniicU of Liberalism,
The Bnbbnlh Question.
Ia Organization Noeowuiry? (Having espe
cial roferenco to tho God-fn-fiio-OonetitiUion 
movotnont.)

a o n  a n d  D in a r ,  c o u r s e : 
Tho Bible and llumnu Progress. ' 
h  tho Bible Divine?
Tho God Idea.
Divlno ami Human I’rovidenco.

CHRISTIANITY AND FROG RUSS!
Christianity and Civilization.
H’omnn and Christianity,
In Place of Christianity, lThat?

TEM PERA NCE AND T U B  KiriT.13 AND TUB 
CHURCH AND rR O U lU tT IO N : 

Prohibition.
Teinperunw.
Christian XempornDco vs. ff he Dtblo.

RAUICAU COURSE!
(toflpol of this Century.
Individualism.
Natural vs. Popular Morality.

ANAHOniSTIO O OU R33: 
irniin Kiyhta.
Self-Government n iallure? 
io Church, The .Mate, uud iJberty. 
to Co-op*rattvo Homo.
IJosidoa thoso. there aro locturaa ouutleu, 
,’pocriM', fin Cause and Guru; Woman anu 
i  Ballot; Invasive PatornaUnmj Iwau* of 
3 Hoar; Tnomnn Pain©} Medical J jiwb 
dOimcenity Logintation: That Kden bto- 
* irhftt wo Need; Uow Christian* Lovo 
fir Knemios; Cruelty; M en  *»« I.voia- 
ion, iu d Government and Finance.
Vty terms are very roiwonabiu. ro r rules,

Valley Falls, Hans.



a ’x i i r c  < ? A .i* r> .

ATcmsoK, Topeka <fc Santa P e:

California <& Mexico 
Express AM ail 

Colorado Express 
Through Freight 
Way Freight
Atlantic Express 
New York Express 
Through Freight 
Way Freight

West.
11:18 a m  
ll;2fi p til 
10:04 p ro 
0:58 a m 

Goino East.
No, 2, -4:3:1 p m
No, 4, 4:30 n in
No. 10, 3:1/5 n m
No. 14, 0:58 n m

No. 1, 
No. 3, 
No. D, 
No. in,

Kansas Centbal D ivision U. 1*. K. K.i 
Gorea Wkpt.

Passenger, and M ail.......................... 12:64 p m
Local Freight.............. *....................  BiK) am

G o in o  E a s t .
Passenger and M all...........................11:00 n m
Local Freight.............. ....................3:46 p m

Through tickets for sale, and Daggngo 
checked through to all points in the East ft 

Missouri lUver Kates, II. D. B urrs, 
Agent.

A F A M I L Y  A F F A I R .
BY TIII5 LATU K U O It CONWAY,

They repeated tln-ir simple fdatcivicnt, add
ing that tho child was kept by Beatrice's cx- 
] tress wish; also because they hoped tho mj'S* 
tcryvoukl ono day bo solved; ami becauso 
they themselves l'elt a friendly disposition 
toward tho little waif.

“I don't believe a word of It,” said Lady 
Bmvker rudely, and rising to go. Tho broth* 
ora smiled calmly.

“You will only have yourselves to blame 
for tho scandal.’* continued their vi-dtur. 
31111 they smiled.

“Dear Lady Bmvkcr,” said Horne®, softly, 
“will you still ask us lo dinner occasionally V” 

“Of ccmrMi I shall.“
“Andstlllbonor llnzlowood llouso with 

your presence?’’
“Yes—-when you nsk me.”
“Then,” said Horace, “wo fuel wo can hold 

ouv own against tho world.”
Lady iJuwker drove away In a thorough 

biuUrmperj but feeling nmro ccrttiin than 
ever (hat tho child was somebody. Indeed, 
sho managed to convey to ino*t people tho 
Impression that shu was In the secret,

“Lady Bowker Ian tilllo vulgar some
times,” Raid Borneo sadly.

“ShoB,” assented Herbert.
It was iv painful thing for them to bo com

pelled to make such nn umix;UUm against a 
well-know n member of tho aristocracy, but 
tliey wero conscientious men, and spoko tho 
truth even when It lacerated their feelings.

Then In n quiet methodical manner they 
went to work and dusted all tho Oriental 
china In n large cabinet on tho first landing. 
They wero fond of Oriental china, which 
they consld.'rt'rt tho aristocrat of eormnles.

I t  U of course a pr\'>vl position for cv man 
to hold wlien ho feels 5m can defy tho scandal 
of a place like Oakbury, but nevertheless 
Borneo Talbert was much annoyed, and na 
week ufler week went by this aunoynnco in
creased. Uo thought that Ileibcrt should 
have spoken to him. Ho had waived Ida ob
jections to keeping tho elilid at Itndowood 
llouso, and now that tho limiter was settled, 
Herbert ought to hav© told him everything. 
Faithful to Ms creed of nou-lnterferenco ho 
said or showed nothing of tho state of Ms 
mind until tho great Juno audit cum® round.

Thu grunt Jmto audit wns ibis. Yfo hayo 
peon how exactly Just tho brothers wero to
ward ono another, In tho mutter of pounds, 
shillings, and ponco; suit will bo easily un
derstood that tho accounts were kept with 
tho most clerkly correctness, lloraco was 
tho paymaster, and every Item of expenditure 
was duly entered In nn account book—Ids 
long, elegant handwriting looking Quito out 
uf place when used for such base jnirposos. 
If llm accounts wero not kept by tho Italian 
system of double entry, they were couched 
Inn form which was perfectly Intelligible. 
After nil, thorn must lmvc beenn strong 
strain of trading blood In the Talberts. IT 
cum of them kept a horse moro than tho oth
er it was charged to his account. If one was 
ill, and a doctor’s bill came In consequence, 
liowas debited with tho amount. Trades
men’s accounts were dissected and charged 
oil to tho proper parties, and, as soon as 
possible after tho 30th of Juno, lloraco pro- 
pnm l an elaborate statement of affairs, 
which tho two men cheeked through, signed, 
nmi settled up, whatever amount was duo 
from ouo tothoothcr. Nothing could have 
boon fairer.

But tlda year, when tho accounts were sub
mitted to Ids Inspection, Herbert Talbert 
opened bis eyes In astonishment at nno item 
with which ho was charged. “I don't under
stand this,” lie said, laying his Anger on ono 
amount which stood against him. Horace, 
without looking, know what It was, lln had 
weighed tho matter carefully before liomado 
that particular entry,

‘T think X have charged It as low os In 
justice I could,” he said.

“But why Is it charged at alii’” asked Her
bert, raising Ms eyebrows.

Now tho entry was: IVages of nurse, six 
months, £010s. Od.; estimated keep of nurse 
and cvhild for six months, say JM7 l&s. 0J.; 
total, A537 (V*. Od.

“I thought,” said Horace, slowly—“in fact 
your manner at various times gave mo to nn- 
derstnnd—that It was right and just 1 should 
mako this entry.”

Herbert's face grew rod. lie was m  nearly 
in a rngo as be h:ul ever lK*cn In Ms It fo. Yet 
ho answered not in words. He took a quill 
pevuvud drew a thick Ink line through tho 
entry, thereby giving Horace rv morning’s 
work In le-copylng his elaborate statement, 
nnd Altering tho totals.

Nothing moro was said. Herbert’s man
ner of denial was moro emphatic than words, 
Ills brother know that ho would never have 
disputed iv sixpence which ho was justly 
liable to pay. Horace did not apologize for 
bis suspicion; l\o felt that having allowed 
Herbert to blot and mutilate his fair balance- 
sheet without a word of protest was moro 
than enough compensation, and no doubt 
Herbert thought the same-, for imaco was re
stored, and tho matter m-ver again mention
ed.

Tho consequence was that, after tho Juno 
(unlit, even Horace was unable to frame any 
thoory toaeoouut for tho way In which tho 
boy had appeared among them. Uo felt, 
moreover, ho had been rather taken in—that

hls» consent te tho child'a remaining had been 
won under false pretenses, or, rather,because 
he had deceived himself. However, it was 
now too Jate to alter tho course of events, 
mid, to tell the truth, Iloraeo Talbert In hLs 
own grave, solemn way petted tho child al
most as much as Beatrice did,

About 1M*thna the Jb*v. .Sylvamis Mordle 
made a great resolve. Months ago lie had 
come to tho cone!n.don that .Miss CJauson’s 
gray eyes and classical face had wrought 
havoc with his Jiearf, The M, B. waistcoat, 
which covered Ib—fiyivnitns was orthodox at 
least In his attire—might hnvo been of wet 
tissue paper for tho little protection it had 
afforded him. He had not until now met the 
woman ho wished to make his wife, although 
his single stale was In no wise duo to any 
views ns to the peculiar fitness of celibacy 
for the prleslhoml. Saelv iniquitous doctrines 
were scouted, at* they deserve to bo scouted, 
by nil who owe anything to tho tierce, brave, 
vulgar, coarse, and truly human reformer, 
who boldly asserted that comforts of married 
life were not superfluous luxuries. After 
Miss Clausouliad been at Hazlcwood llouso 
for n month, the curate knew that a  crisis In 
Ids fata was approaching. Ho slapped him- 
self heartily on Ids broad chest, and told tho 
Itev. Sylvamis Mordle that hero at last was 
the nno maid for him.

This, so far as It went, was on: inently satis
factory. Unluckily, or luckily, there are two 
parties to every bargain, two sides to every 
hedge, and Iho curate felt that tho licdgo bo- 
tween himself and Miss damson was a high 
one.

Nevertheless, Hko ft bold man, ho went to 
work, to climb It or break through it. I t  was, 
indeed, high tlmo lie took some uetjon in tho 
matter. Under tho present circumstances, 
ho found ids enforced habit of' appearing 
cheerful fo all, even himself, becoming ii 
great strain upon his resources. There wore 
times when ho felt tempted to seek some se
cluded corner of Ills parish, nnd sigh dole
fully beneath Us famous oaks. Times wlien, 
In Ids own words, he felt inclined to go out 
nnd bay tho moon, or generally do what is 
consoling to unsettled lovers.

All this and more, for the sako of Beatrlco 
Clawson's gray eyes,brown hair,and straight 
proMol Tho Her. Sylvamis was, indeed, in 
a bad way, and knew ho should not ho his 
own imm again until his lovowus crowned, 
or kicked into tlm gutter.

So ono Sunday evening ho preached a 
crisp, exhilarating, detonating sermon, In 
which he allowed hla parishioners how right 
it was that a man should chooso a helpmeet. 
Ho preached it really to eneourago himself, 
lmt Its immediate effect upon hU JloeU was 
that on tho next Sunday tho banns of mar
riage between unless than three couples 
wero called; so It musthnvobeeiuwnostcon- 
vlnclng discourse,

On tho Monday ho mounted his tricycle, 
and, after going Ms parochial round, drove 
or propqllod himself on tremulous wheels to 
llazlowood llouso.

Sylvamis, on Ids tricycle, was a lovely 
sight, but ono which, upon Its first Introduc
tion; filled Oakbury with consternation. To 
boo n clergyman, In a long black coat nml 
broad-brimmed 3iat, working vigorously with 
muscular legs, and sending himself along nt 
tho rate of ten miles im hour, was mi up
heaval of all traditions. Only Ms popularity 
saved him. Indeed, old Mr*;, Fierro pout, a 
parishioner In a chronic, state of aggvlevcd-
nchs, wrote to tho bishop on the subject. She 
called it a “bicycle machine,” not exaggerat
ing, but diminishing, ho far as wheels went. 
The bishop was startled. A curate career
ing nbout tho country on a couple of wheels 
did aeom out of place. So his lordship wrote 
to the rector of Oakbury on the subject, aud 
tho rector handed the loiter to Sylvamis. So 
far ns he, tho rector, was concerned, Ids cm\ 
ato might hnvo flown about on ft broomstick 
If by sn doing lie kept tho bother of tho pap 
tsh off Ids superior's hands.

Mr. Mordle, who was unable lo poo that his 
ordination vows debarred him from using 
such a convenient vehicle forgetting from 
ono cud of tlui parW\ to another, did a  bold 
thing. Knowing that the bishop was stay
ing nt a country house some twonty-Ave 
miles ivwny, lie threw himself early ono 
morning Into tho »nddlcor tho seat, ami used 
his nether limbs to such purpose that just be
fore lunch-thno his card was sent In to his 
lordship, and in tea minutes the bishop wn& 
gravely inspecting what Mrs. lMcrrcpont, 
when speaking to her friends, called ft dia
bolical machine.

For some minutes tho bishop stood on tho 
doorstyps, weighing tho Innocence or guilt 
of tlm inanimate creature at his feet, Sylvan* 
us tlm while pleading Its cause with Ids usu
al brisk vehemence ami jerky tlexl orlty. I lo 
expatiated on tho stzoot hU parish, nnd on 
tho wonderful assistance lie derived from 
this modern Invention for getting quickly 
over tho ground. He showed Ids lordship 
tho convenient little bng attached to tho 
back. In which ho carried his books of devo
tion, or, when occasion needed, soino small 
creature comfort for tlm aged Rick. Ho ex
plained tho action of tho machine, and so 
raised the episcopal curiosity, thatun un
heard-of ttdng occurred. HU lordship, 
gaiters and nil, gravely Installed himself in 
tho seat, and to tho unutterable delight of 
several ladles and gentlemen who were gaz
ing through the drawing-room windows, in 
a quiet, dignlfled, leisurely way, ns behooves 
a bishop, actually propelled hla sacred self 
down tho gravel path and up again, with no 
further damngo than cutting up tho edges of 
his host’s lawn, mul knocking tv couplo of 
stones out of a rockery. Tho trlcyclo trl- 
umphedl Although tho bishop did not em
body an eulogistic notice of It in his next 
chargo to Ills clergy, ho 1ms been known, on 
several occasions, to recommend Its use In 
outlying districts,

Like many other useful innovation?, Syl- 
vanus ami Ida tricycle Hunt down prejudice, 
and wero nblo to accompany each ether to 
llazlowood llouso this particular afternoon 
In duly,

The “Tabbies” had driven intolUnoktown; 
but Miss ClauMmwns In tho back garden. 
Sylvanus pulled Ids trlcyclo aside, so tlmt it 
should bo out of the way of other callers; 
then went lo meet what fate bad In store for 
Mm. Poor fellow, ho breathed n prayer as 
ho crossed tho lawn. Ho had really very 1U- 
Ito hope; but ho felt ho must make hla con
fession before ho struck Ids flag altogether.

It wnsftwarm July afternoon. Beatrice, 
in a dainty white dross, looked deliciously 
cool as sho sat reading In tho shade of ft syca

more tree. She smiled pleasantly wnen she 
saw her visitor approaching. Sylvamis 
would have given all ho possessed to have 
seen her eyes drop shyly—to havu noticed a 
blush rise to her cool white cheek. Mrs. 
Miller, tho nurse, Hatwltli the Jlttlo boj on 
her lap some short distance off.

After the flrst greeting, Sylvamis fetched 
ono of those comfortable carpet-seated 
chairs, several of which were scattered about, 
nnd sat beside Beatrice, They talked fora 
while on ordinary subjects; then,like a man, 
tho curate resolved to come to tho point 

”1 wish to say a few words to you alono, 
Miss Clniuou. Will you walk into the house 
ortho other garden with mo.”

Site looked surprised, perhaps troubled. 
“"We can speak hero,”  »ho said, telling the 
nurse to take the child Indoors. Slio kissed 
tho little nv.m tenderly as li© was led away.

“You are very fond oC the child,”  said 
Sylvamis.

“Very, very fond of him.” Then she turn
ed her clear gray eyes upon him ns ono who 
waited for a promised communication. Ho 
knew all was lost—or rather nothing had 
been Ms to lose. But ho went on to tlm bit
ter end.

“Miss Clauson—Beatrlco—” ha said. “1 
hnvo como to-day to ask you If you could 
loro me—If you will bo my wife?”

She did not answer. He fancied ho heard 
her sigh; yet that sigh gave Mm uo hope.

“That I love you I need not say. You must 
have seen that. In iny own clumsy fashion 
I  must hnvo shown It.”

“I feared H was so,” said Beatrice dreamt- 
ly.

“Y os U was, always will be so. Even us I 
speak, l  speak with little hope; but at least 
you will hear nml bellcvo I  love you.”

JIB voice vvn? so deep and earnest she 
seartioly recognized it. lln looked at her. 
Her lashes wero cast down and tears wero 
forcing their way through them.

uWlll you nn a r nv V” lie said tenderly. 
“I do not Insult you Uy*.making of wealth 
and rank In the world. If you loved n man 
you would care little for that. You would 
marry the man you loved in spite of all tho 
world.”

T o  be Continued,

S I X  T E E  X T  II T  E  -1 AT
TH E

K A N S A S
I M  E S .

l l K I G I I T E S T  m u l  B E S T ,
Oar 14th premium list, comprising over 

§32,000 worth of presents, is now ready. Ev
ery subscriber to the Weekly Times at §2 00 
n year, when order is received beforo April 
30,1880, will receive n premium worth CW re
tail, from $1,00 to $1,000. Foil particalhrc 
and specimen copies free to any address.

I ’r lrc x  fo r  S u b s c r ip t io n .
W eekly, w ith  premium p e r  y e a r  - 
W eekly , w ith ou t premium, p e r  y e a r  -  J.OO 
Sunday T im es, p e r  y e a r  - - 2.00
Daily TYmej, p er y a r  -  -  10.00

Addresfi all orilora to
T JIE  TIMES, Kansas City, Mo. 

Special terms to pgents.

E n s s ia i  M u t e r y ,  E nssian  A pricots
I offer forsalo a large slock of

One andTwo Year Trees
of the above. The seeds Bndscioasl procured

D irect F rom  Tlie Russian Colonies
end have positive knowledge of tho superior
ity of tliia fruit. Write mo for descriptive 
circalftiH, prices, etc. Address,

D. W, COZAD, 
LnCjgne, Kan.

F. S. 1 also offer a large slock of 
C n t i i J j H i  f t tp e c io h i j i .S o lY  2 H a - 
]>1 o  a n d  H l n c l c  " W a i l i u m !  
t r e i ’K o n o ,  t w o  u i u l  f l t r t u ;  
y m u 'H  o H l .

Fruit Trees and Ornamentals
In large or small quantities. Write for lists 
and prices. 21*ly

J~ o l T - x i .  S e o l s i l e i r

OWE PSICE OEOTHIER
Would Respectfully call the attention of all in want of 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc., at prices that
C O a i P E T l ' i T O T f  I

Men’s S u its from  65.00, to Tailor Mario fo r 625.00.
B o y s’ Suits at from 64.00 to T a ilo r  Mariu fo r  615.00.

C hillis ' S u i ts a t  from  82.76 up to  612.00.

“ DNDERWEAR-d-IN'O-ALL-o-GRADES- o-AT-o-TU E-d-SAME-o-PROPDRTIOKS !! -
N o  M iK i* < ; ] ) iH ? s « id a t io i i  3 I f t t l o  f o  E d ' o c t  ?^h 1o h 9 F 5 u f  

I l o p r c s o n t  <ul F o r  tJ  U M tA V Juit. T h o y  A i*<i.

A Y E R ’S

C h e r r y P e c t o r a l

lu tho earlier stages of Consumption, U 
Invaluable. It will stop tho coughing, 
rcstoro health to diseased tissues, and, 
when administered lu season, will always 
effect a cure,

“Throe winters ago. I  contracted ft 
severe cold, which developed rapidly iut® 
Bronchitis and Consumption. I was s® 
weak that 1 could pa t «lt tip; my form 
was much emaciated, nnd 1 coughed In
cessantly. I  tried several doctors, hut 
their cflorts to help mo were powerless, 
and nil agreed that I  was In Consumption. 
A t Inst, it friend procured for m en bottle 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, which l  com- 
mcuccd using, nnd from tho first doso 
found relief.- I  continued taking it until 
1 had used two bottles, which effectually

CURED ME,
nnd I  have slnco enjoyed perfect health.” 
J .  3. Bradley, Mnlden, Mass.

PREPARED n r
Dr, J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.
Hrlco Q l; six  bottles, $5.

lA hC U S O M A S  N VAV M iC T tf lU lS .
JUST o u t !

No. 41, Myth aud Miracle. Moro nr- 
gumontativo thnn u su a l. i ,..«  .......... 00

A I*SO ,
No. 43. Blasphemy. Excoriation of

Tftlm ngo............................   Off
No -Hi, W hich W ay ? ..........................00
No 41, O rthodoxy. . . . . . .  t *..........00
Any two fo r ....................*.................. 10
Tho four f o r . , , . . . , ...........  ............20

E .  O . W a l k  e i j ,
Box G2. Valley Falls, Kan.

A uarcliistic  B o o h .
So many of tho reader of Lucjfeq avow a 

deslra to know what “you Anarchists are 
driving n t,” and also m ake so many inquiries 
regarding Mutual Banking, that 1 am con* 
strained to placo boforo them IM« partial 
list c f works hearing on these subjects.
What is Property? by V. J . Proudhon; trans

lated by Ben j„ It. Tucker................ §0.50
Truo Civilization; by Josiah W arren ,.. 40
Mutual Banking; t»v William B. G re ono 25 
Yours or Mine; by  B. H . Heywoodv. . .  15 
Natural Law, ortho  Science of Justice;

by Lysander Spooner............ .. 12
A Politician in sight of Haven; by Au-

heron H e r b e r t . . . . . . ......................
Au Anarchist ou Anarchy; by Elisee lle- 

©luftj with a  sketch o! tho Criminal 
record of the autliori byE.Yanghnu 

Evolution and devolution; by Liise©
N o d u s ...................................... ..........

God nnd tho State; by Michael BaLou- 
uiuo

Co-operation—Sc‘lf-Einploymeut; byL.
O, Walker

Co-operation; by C. T . Fowler 
Bcorganizatiun of Busiuess; “
Ono each of the last two pnmpMota 
The Fnllncioa in  •“ Progress amt Poror- 

ty” ; by Wm. Uau«on 
Work and Woaltb; b> J*K. Ingalls 
Social Wealth? “
The Labor Dollar; by S. P . Andrews 
Government and Liberty; by >\m.

Gorton *
8o the Hallway Kings itch for au Um

pire, Do they? , , ...
Prostitution and the International >>o- 

m an’s League? by Henry Bdgar 
Government; by Charles Moron 
Single copy of L ib e r ty  
Three copies "  , , .
Single copy of Loudou A nare/osi 
Ttueo copies "  ,
Single copy of the IVojxI (Nearly An

archistic)
Three copies *4
Single copy of L e  lie v o lie  
One copy of each of tho above four papers 1- 
iVinftle Nihilist; by Stepntak 
A Vindication of Natural Society; by 

Edmund Burke. To bo issued soon.
Address, 12.0. WALKER,

Yalley lu lls , Ivon.
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11
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1.00
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1.00
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11
15
20
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f  e also have a line M erchan t T ailo ring  Estafelisluncnt anil a fine assorlm ent 
ollPiece Goods to Select from.
A Call is solicited from Respectfully,

J0HNSECKLER,
423 D elkw ark  Si ’rk u t , LEA YEN W  O KT11 K AN.

N . 13, A  reliable) watch Watcrbury) will be presented to every pur
chase of $20.00.

F. G. Altman,
7or M A m  AT, KAXHAY 01TX% J10

DIAMONDS, W C H E S j"  JEW ELRY, 
S ilver W are, Clocks anfl B ronzes,

Lemari Spectacles & Eyeglasses
(lolil a n d Silver Headed Canes,

1 5 A . K G A T N S ;
500 dozen of Itoger Hvo’s Triple 
Plated Knives ami Forks nt $1,75 
per set.

400 Quadruple Flatejl Castors, tho 
best, $2.50 each.

Call and soo my stack, the lnrgost lu the 
West, nnd can not bo undersold.

707 Maim SriiEJrt Kansas City, Mo. 
Opposite Bullene, Moores, Emery & Co’s. 

livu n ch  H o use , K m p o r ia , K a n ,

Dr . Hurd & Co.,

P A I N L E S  S D E N T  I S T S .
Over 100 Teeth ex trac ted  daily W itliout Pain . _ _ _

Our Psinleps System is used by US tixeluevvely in the 1\EST 
LlyBAB^II.ESS. TJxtrnctuig from one to twenty tooth does liot exceed Sininntcs. 
Lise, our Painless System hnft proved itself to Ij© the only SAFE method. I t  is 
. y endorsed l>y physicians and patients. Uewato of low priced teeth, and get ouly 
T . AU plates wo warrant perfect fits. All fillings, Gold and others, S1UIC1LY 

CLAbtS and gunmiiteed, Prices to defy competition. The largest and most 
coin ote Dental Estnblishincntln tho West. _  . . .

1TJX *X > C o . ,  P A I N L E S S  1 ) 1 2 N T I S T > ,
7 1  1  M a i n  S ( . , K i i n w t w C 'H 3 ’, 3 I o .  

Second nml third floors, opposite Bulleno, Moores, Emory & (V «._________ ___________
F K S C E S .  ^ja r -  M A R V E L O O S  ^  „

BOO KS £ORTH£ M  S LL10  N
' t Jomcl et e Notch and Other Works, b f famous authors, Almost Give- • ---- >

__..I  t-m uMH >DOd DIIDIT. 7 Il'-'T »**■» •  S,v"  t *fl1. . <’l *l* V!. Y”.. . .'..I* . 1Th* rnoll(T n«U5(Mt|OI
___ **i?*oi bw i 1* complete la tuukf.1. Tb® W 14ow Ite ir tU  .Pap«T*- TliU 
OT«rwht«t> your urandtuotlior* till %bir crUU, oojUt,l«iiutunny Uercr *•«.

S .V u n r r  \S « rk  fo r Ho«»o *n *n|
tlrulr new won iiixm »iil» ?*y *“[}prtcllccl Inttruotloo* Ut •u»klo# tnu4y *■»
fhxkau, brftckoi*. nerdic emUrtUcr/, cw., ew., j w  
L wIt *oJ elfMBil* lUoitriittil. .
* 9. Urlmm*® F « lry  »>torl®« fo r t lio  ^  
f  a w  ooPe«uon of r.lry »to»le* «»cr put»U*4iOd. 1 •»«“ •

»r«r«< Th# I. Kity of l»« toko V i> * romance l u i W r i i M a  *" 
th«voTk*ct Sc»iV e  bcftuUlUl Ihtui IkU.

A. M a n u a l  o f  l - . t la u r U o  for l.o<li«a m a  OeuUu  
ful'lft to |KiiK«nf.i ftDd B“**l lircedtuj, g li  lu f  Uio rolo® c l 

*--n cil^naUf '
o e o a a in o n , I coiuplcio to  eorK-»p«nj«B*o, p lr lu .

IU Io direction* fur Ibo cm p o o itlo o  of lam -n  of ortry  
jod. orltlt kuntimcrilrio form* on-l
t. W h ite r  K von lns  If®cp®«tlone,» l»r«» eojioctloB 

« f  A ottns Cborodoo. ‘fuL leftoi. Uftino*. 1-uikIh ,  ct«-. for 
n«UI A t h c n n t l .  ••!••*»* -" '1  i*'«nl«o* et
inrnoi Vl1uotrftt<-l,

r r iv . i .  rnii;rt.m uir,i,M  _ . . . .  . .9. ) '« r l» r  Aluato n nd  O tc m tro l J.Tverlm enf*, 
ft twoftoblohtvii, bow u> fwrforru haodnJ* of MMjdita 
vlrk« la luftjia >od imtrusUro crpcrlioouu v ita  nmpic
*Bia t Thr« llrtmo'Coolc » « n k  nnd V a tn llr  1’ hyi 
♦Inn, ©oaUiuku Inuwirodo o( er-oilonft eook»n* r« ir 
*n4 blulft toUauorkecpcr-, trim tclUnj how to cuto Ail com* 
tucnoUmr.iift by nwi.iohoa** rnno.lT.11. M uniter* itutl Cuotomo In For_A \rn;
sn| Uio b«uiMon|« fit fitCi|A Cli. >* * * -

___ ______________ i of Um
xiulrU^l fl)««ir*tr.l.

.T M itre iT V o n ip Ir t®  Kforlc* by »*®pal*r Aslber*. 
•Mtbroctnt lo<o bumatoui on,I dvicotbc IM M , irerlM cf 
•aeli'y Uf«, or »d**uloto, of i^Jlw«y lift. CM., «U Tccylb.

Tluitfict. of Wit. IXnmor n»i«l Pnn.ft IftfRf
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....................and all ftte printed
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1̂. A t tli® W o rld ’" M erry .
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IT. MllUrvd T rrv n u lo it. J 
, j . ,"  nuiJiur ut " Slolly I'n»n ** *1H. l>urk Dciyw J. SoiU. IG ltueL Cooftuy. author 
of •• Called l*a;k, ofc.17. T I io M y t l tr y  o f  t h e  H olly T rco . X KotcL. 
Dr ihomiibor or •• iXTu’rhofuc." *2d. h h u d o o rn m  t li« bnoir. A Knool. Tty ft. L. F»f. 
ono. aiiibuc of “ lir<iwi-»ti<t.(Jbi:eN.'.ati(J KlMe».'' do.81. ’i 'h o O r n y  W «m un. X bo*tl. Hy Wr». UatkcII, 

auUioror “ Mary liarwn,"ot«.
T h o  I'Voseti l le rp . A Novel. Iiy Wltkla Colllni. author <f " TtM U omtu tu TThUt," <ju- 

Si. K ctt k o n rt I ’utriii.' A hotel, Dy tire. Iloury <>t ••l-AHlynne,” etc.
St. l»i CupItVoXit. A Kovel. EyilieAuthotof^Doift 

Thoriio."
SS. ]?A«t; f o t l io f l l J  Ifom tv A Kovel. Ityklarr Cecil 

Stay, author of *’ ffiddtn I'erli* •• etc.
Ud- Jo l: i> Ziovocrbuivk’a WHfc. A Kovel, tty ktlea 

Mulook.au«hii(ul •' John IlftUfae. UemloWftD," ete.
>T. l j^ d y f t  w-rndollneV Iirm in . A Novel, ftyih*

•• Uremia V ctte ."__
r>. fta ftrlc l'a  Xlorrlngc. AKovil. Zty STllkje Coik.Qi, 
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